Introduction
In 2015, 358 million people su ered from asthma worldwide making it the most common chronic respiratory disease with some 3.6 %, or around 13 million, meeting the criteria having severe refractory asthma [12] . Of these patients with severe refractory asthma, around 5 million live in countries with a high or high-to-middle sociodemographic index [2] . It is this patient group that is the main target of additional therapy with biologics as recommended by Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines [3] .
Perhaps the most widely used biologic is omalizumab, a humanized anti-immunoglobulin E (IgE) monoclonal antibody which interrupts the allergic cascade central to the pathophysiology of allergic asthma by sequestering free IgE and reducing its ability to induce allergen-induced mast cell and basophil degranulation [4] . e appropriate dose of omalizumab for adults is determined by baseline IgE (IU/ml), measured before the start of treatment, body weight (kg) and is administered subcutaneously every 2-4 weeks.
Used in this way, omalizumab has been shown repeatedly to be e ective in severe allergic asthma [5, 6, 7] . Also, omalizumab has been shown to be cost-e ective due a reduction of health-care resource use and improvement of work productivity through better disease control [8] . It is clear that prolonged omalizumab therapy leads to a chronic decrease in serum IgE [9] and continued bene t, as evidenced by improved asthma symptom control and reduced exacerbation risk [10] . But, in the interest of cost, patient safety or compliance can omalizumab therapy be stopped or reduced? is study evaluated the latter by comparing the e ects on asthma control of extending the intervals between omalizumab doses and reducing the dose 
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Methods
is was a retrospective study conducted between 2009 and 2016 using data from the outpatient clinic of the allergy department of Charité -Universitäts-medizin, Berlin, Germany. A total of 37 patients (10 male and 27 female, median age at rst injection 49 years with range 19-74 years) were included in the study. To be accepted, patients needed to have severe allergic asthma with symptoms during day and night, an impaired lung function (forced expiratory volume in one second [FEV 1 ] < 80 %), at least one sensitization to a perennial allergen and unstable disease though receiving maximum doses of inhaled corticosteroids.
Individual omalizumab dosing was based on age, body weight and serum-IgE levels according to European prescribing information [11] . A er reaching a stable condition for at least 4 months, i. e. no exacerbations, FEV 1 % predicted > 70 %, asthma control test (ACT) ≥ 20 points, patients were assigned one of the groups, either extended interval between doses or dose reduction by one of the investigators/physicians. For the 26 patients in the extended interval group, dose intervals were extended by 1 week (2 to 3 weeks, 1 patient), 2 weeks (2 to 4 weeks, 1 patient and 4 to 6 weeks, 12 patients), 3 weeks (4 to 7 weeks, 6 patients), or even 4 weeks (2 to 6 weeks, 1 patient and 4 to 8 weeks, 5 patients). For the 11 patients in the dose reduction group, the monthly omalizumab dose was reduced by one third or as close as practically possible (900 to 600 mg, 2 patients; 600 to 450 mg, 8 patients and 450 to 300 mg, 1 patient).
e primary outcome was the number of patients in whom asthma control was lost. Loss of asthma control was de ned a decrease in FEV 1 ≥ 15 %, a decline of ≥ 5 points in asthma control test or the need of additional medical therapy for exacerbation.
All data are expressed as median with range and signi cance of group di erences tested using the Mann Whitney U test. e di erence between the two groups in the number of patients losing asthma control was tested using the log-rank test. A probability of P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically signi cant for all calculations.
is study was approved by the responsible ethics committee of Charité -Universitätsmedizin Berlin, Germany and followed Good Clinical Practice guidelines and the Declaration of Helsinki.
Results
e demographics for the patients assigned to the extended dose interval and the dose reduction groups are shown in Tab. 1. As may be seen, there were no di erences between groups in the gender distribution, age or duration of asthma. However, the serum IgE levels were higher and the predicted FEV 1 lower in the dose reduction group suggesting their asthma to be more severe. e greater severity of this group was con rmed by their requiring higher omalizumab doses.
Following initial treatment with omalizumab, asthma was clinically under control in all patients with FEV 1 and ACT values being greatly improved. Interestingly, however, although the FEV 1 values of the two groups were numerically similar, statistically those of the extended dose interval group were signi cantly higher.
Following extension of the omalizumab dose interval as de ned above, the asthma of 19 of the 26 patients (73 %) remained in control for as long as observations were made (Fig. 1) .
is was a median of 16 months (range 7-39 months). Loss of asthma control occurred in only 7 patients (27 %). In contrast, all 11 (100 %) patients in the dose reduction group lost asthma control. e log-rank test showed that the di erence in the number of patients losing asthma control was statistically signi cant (P < 0.001).
e time to loss of asthma control in the two groups was signi cantly slower (P = 0.047) in the extended dose interval than in the dose reduction group. In the extended dose interval group, the median time for loss of control in the seven patients was 8 months (range 5-35 months). In contrast, the time to loss of control a er dose reduction was rapid in all but one patient (median 2 months, range 1-44 months). e individual times were 1 month (n = 2), 2 months (n = 4), 3 months (n = 2), 4 months (n = 2) and 43 months (n = 1).
Discussion
is study has shown clearly that in patients in whose asthma has been controlled by omalizumab for a prolonged period, extending the dose interval led to better asthma control than reducing the dose of omalizumab.
A large multicentre study of persistence of response a er long-term omalizumab therapy has compared the e ects of withdrawing from longterm treatment [10] . e results showed that asthma exacerbations occurred in 52 % of patients withdrawing from therapy compared with 33 % of individuals continuing therapy. Also, the time to the rst exacerbation was signi cantly shorter in the patients discontinuing therapy. In a survey of 24 lung specialists [12] , loss of asthma control was documented in 56 % with a median interval between discontinuation and loss of control of 13.0 months. In contrast, Nopp and colleagues [13] reported that 12 of 18 adult atopic subjects treated with omalizumab for 6 years remained clinically stable for up to 3 years a er omalizumab discontinuation. As a consequence, it is clear that cessation of omalizumab therapy will cause loss of asthma control in some but not all individuals.
Studies involving a reduction in the overall omali zumab dose load by prolonging the interval between doses have rarely been performed. In one study [14] clinical e cacy of omalizumab was maintained in 29 of 31 (94 %) patients with extension of dosing intervals. Included were not only patients su ering from asthma, but also from urticaria, angio edema and atopic dermatitis. In another study [15] , increasing dose intervals from 1 to 16 weeks led to normal pulmonary function values in 44 % compared with 85 % of patients who continued with their initial interval. In our study, extending the dose interval by approximately one third led to loss of asthma control in only 27 % of patients while lowering the dose by approximately one third caused 100 % of the patients to lose asthma control.
e strength of this study is that it was a real study rather than a clinical trial. Also, although not being blinded, neither physicians nor patients could predict the outcome. e weaknesses were twofold. First, the patients in the dose reduction group were signi cantly, albeit not greatly, more severe. Second, it was a small study with limited patient numbers.
In conclusion, this small study shows that prolongation of the interval by approximately one third leads to maintenance of asthma control in the majority of patients. is has advantages for both the patients, who have to visit the clinic less o en for injections, and to society as drug costs are lowered by one third. 
